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'Public Policy and the Courts'

Lawyer to explore sexual discrimination

·Sexual Ooscnmonauon PubloC
Polley and the Courts• W111 be the
SDeeCh toPIC of Davod Korp, professor 10
the Graduate School of Public Pohcy at
the Un•versrty or cahfomia at Berkeley
He woll speak at 8p m Thursday 10 the
Unoversoty Center Theater
"Korp, a lawyer, os not only con·
cerned woth sexual doscnmonatoon, but
os also onterested on ethnoc doscnml·
natoon: saod Donna Keuck, ASUOP
forum dorector
He os actovely on\/Olved on the

desesreaatton of San Frai1CISCO publoc
schOols and wrote a paper on tfios ossue
for the Institute of JudiCIII AdmllllS·
tratoon last year.
Klrp was graduated from Amherst
Collece on I965wherthewas• Ptu Beta
Kappa and was Cum Laude on AmeriC8

StudIllS.
He tau&hl at HIIVard UnillerSIIY
trom 1968 to 1971. and trom 1968 to
1969 he was onvolved tn the Graduate
SchOol of PubliC Pdtcy there He served
as an instructor, Assostant to the Dean

on the Graduate SchOol of Education.
and Director of the Center lor Law and
Education, all at Harvard
From 1971 to the present he has
beenonvolved Wllh the Graduate SclloOI
of Public PolicY at Berkeley.
Kirp haswmtenseveralllOOksdeal·
1n1 with sexual doscnmonatoon. and os
currently work•RI on a boOk enbtled
"The Many Meaninas of Sexosm."
"Kirp 1S a youna man on tune woth
what's'
on around hom," Kueck

ao•na

Flashy new darkroom in Center

sao d. "He's workong tor an entlto ~
doscnmonatoon on pubhc POiocy;
A faculty panel will resPOnd
Kirp's presentatoon
ID

Poor turnout
forces survey
to continue

structiOO of a photographoc system us·

The Unoversoty Center has a dark·
room where students woll be able to de
velop and pront theor tolm for only $7 50
a semester plus paper and negatoves
The darkroom features a protes·
soonal dry moun11011 press. tour enlar
aers (one w1th cold loght head). bulk
flfm loaders and traoned asSlstants.

" In the beglnn1n1 class, students
w1ll learn the bas•c skolls needed to de·
veloP f1lm and prmt photographs,"
Smith said.
Smoth added. "The 1ntermed1118
class os dt!Slgned tor those whO know
the baSIC skills and want to develoP
those skolls and learn specoal tech·
noques for the camera and darkroOm "

Mark Sm1th, dlrectPr ot the pho·
tography program tor the Unovers1ty
Center. saod Sprong classes woll be offered on begmnong black & whole and In
termedoate photography. as well as a
Zone Six workshop

"The Zone Sox workshoP os lor lhf
advanced pt>Otographer, but woulo
benelrt anyone acquaonled With the ba
soc skrlts or B & W photographY." he
said "Thos workshop Involves a con·

Dreams recovered
and then re-viewed
"We all dream about tour or live
times a night but we have trouble
rememberong them." saod Or. Walter
Nyberg, a rehgoous studoes professor
who tauaht a wonter term class on
dreams.

Theology
courses
offered
The Newman House os oflet'lng
Theology classes thos sprong.
"8egonnongs" woll be offered from
6.30-8 p m Tuesdays on WPC 112 and
•·Br•ghten Your World lntroductoon to
New Testament' 1s scheduled from
6.30·8 p m Thursdays on WPC 112
Both courses are onstructed by Sister
Edoth Roehle
• The Se•ual ReVOiutoon- The
Church." wolf be taught from 815-945
p.m Tuesdays on WPC Ill and • Jour
ney The Faolh ot Cathohcs. woll be ot
fered from 8 I 5·9 45 p m. Thursdays •n
WPC 113 Father Robert Sliva •s the on·
struc;tor lor both of the courses
1ou m ay regoster at class or by call
ong NeNman House al951 0881 whl(;h
os loc:ate<l at 410 I N Manch~er Ave
Sundat masses are S<.hedule<l tor
J(J :$0 ., m on NeNman Chapel and 8
p m h ':'~~"~ C!'llfl!!l , :Pa• v m~l. IS'
ru: d <r.t ._ ld p 11 •'1 11,.,. ·"- t.naJ'lll

on& a camera. film. paper and enlarger,
and catlbrlltina each phase of prcture
tak1ng 1nto an integrated whole."
Beginnong classes. hmrted to 16
students. start the hrst week on March.
Four sectrons wrll meet 8·10 p m ,
Tuesdays and Thursdays. and 3·5 p.m.
Fridays.
The tee os $12 and covers onstruc·
tor salary, chemocals and darkroom
use.
The tntermedrate class also starts
the hrst week on March and woll meetS
10 a.m every Thursday tor hve weeks
There os no class soze lrm•t.
Students must have vahd lab cards
to enroll on the Zone S1xworkshopwh1tl1
will meetlO·ll a.m. on Saturday, Apnl
3·24. The class IS lomted to 5·10 per-

sons.

Two new classes to be offered on the
Sprong are color shde developong and
codelith pnnbng.
When asked about the future of the
darkroom, Smrth sa1d, "It woll onclude
"The reactionS I 101 from the stu- tour cold hght enlargers. many work
dents were quite aood." said Nyberl. shops woth up to 50 studepts part1c1pa
"Some ol the students wanted to ting and new workshops which will be
continue meetma so they could d1scuss offered each semester "
their dreams.·
Smoth saod the quahty of the work·
The purpose of Nybet'i's w1nter shOPS are tar better 1n terms of cost and
term class was to "Introduce students to content than any other photography
the thi!OI')' and meanms of dreams. classes offered on the area
noting !herr retlgoous, psychol011ca1
and
philOSOPhical
dnnensoons,"
according to the wonter term bulletm.
Conslderat1011s were goven to per·
spectiveS on dreams found rn rehgoous
Biblical literature, expenrnents
conducted rn dream and sleep laborl·
Six UOP representatoves woll be
tor•es, Importance of dreams tor self·
traveling to Washongton. D.C., the thord
knowledge and growth and the mter·
week
rn March tor the annual convenpretatlon ol dreams goven by

Due to a poor response from students, the academic affairs survey 'WII
be contonued throughout next weelo.
Rhonda Brown. ASUOP d~rector o1
Acaderruc Affaors saod that only lOOstu
dents out of a randomlly selected lrstol
400 naml!s which were pronted on the
February 20 issue of the Pacohcan, h~
partocopated on the survey
Brown , along woth Marton GoP501,
psychology professor. and frank Snell
eger, ASUOP research ~oordtnator
des1gned the survey to detelllll'-!
stui:lent knowledge ol the unoversotys
academ•c pohc1es and to provode ill
opportunoty for students to commentm
these poliCieS and the~r pe15011if
expenences
The survey asks tor oponoon of the
new gradrng system . add and drq~
dates and dead week.
Brown. Gopson and Snedegerhope
that the responses will reflect poss.ble
changes on the current academ•c poiocoes
Brown saod that she feels the poi
coes should be done away woth, and she
added . that the students are here to
learn; such structures rnhobit learmn&
She saod that she woshes to thanlr
the students who have responded tolhll
Pacrhcan announcement and tNI
students who do not come on next•
will be contacted personally.
The ASUOP oll1ce IS open from 9
am to 5 p.m Monday through Fnda1

KUOP students go east
to national convention

psychoanalytiC,
psychoc wnters

humamstoc

and

"Many people have a hard tome
remernbermg lherr dreams." Nyberg
explained. However. "you remember
the one dream you have before the
morning."
The class of 18 was g1ven lnstrucIIOIIS on how to remember therr dreams.
They were requored to record love
dreams per week, but some of them re·
corded as many as 25 or 30.
· rm gQtng to teach another class on
dreams dunng the summer session
and I'll probably be teachong 11 dunng
next wonter term as well," saod Nyberg.
"We weren1 tryong to analyze
dreams, we were rust trylRI to learn the
varoous theones on dreams," Nybera
added "It was onty an ontroductory
COY[>~ \0 ~~-"'e stu~ -en oPPOr·
tunoty to evai\JaiJj l1J.e11 dr.ca:Us ,

COP students
are needed;
appraise profs

tlon of the National Pubhc Radoo (NPRI
network.
Rochard Lyness. statoon man
Robert Greenspan. operatoons
ger; Dave Harns,-choef engoneer, R
Moerman. dorector or promotion
development: Sandy Henwood. tra
manager, and Karen Akerson. A
pres1dent woll be represenhng KUOP
th&conference

COPA IS now seekong applicants for
The week-long conference IN!
Faculty/Course evaluatoon admomstra- 180 NPR network statoons woll on
tors
doscussoons of the problems and
All COP students may apply lor the poonts ol programs and operatoons
posrtoons but a background on statostocs NPR stauons.
or psychology 1s encouraged
Opportunitres to meet and talk
The evaluatoon writ be admonos·
tered from April 2 to 26, excludong congreSSIOnal representatoves a
pubhc
rad•o woll also be prov1ded
sprong break. Admomstrators w1tl be
paod $2 per hour, wh1ch woll mclude a
"A soecoal emphas•s w111 be
one or two hour workshop. The work os on usong volu[lteers on the radiO
part tome and hours can be arranged to
toons and theor IUnd·raiSong ac:to\111
ht students' schedules
expla1ned Moerman.
Apphcat1ons are ava•lable on the
About 1000 pet~r\$..are
C0~41~~6ft~,lloa(ri'Ao tlelld'• •
\0 attentl the conveo1t16n •
hne'fs-"l4.bHrW ' ' d
.. • •
·

Pa&e 3

edi tation, your body and mind at rest
peopieatauelhat TM •~not a relriiJQlor
a pholosopltlcal bel~t~t as some peop1~
!honk They state that TM "compt.rety
natural and 5Pt)ntano:o~ It requres
not concentratton but contemplation
Professor Arthur Maynard ot the
relii'OUs studoes department ctosa
111'&e5 wolh the TM people who state that
the technique IS not rehgoous.
AlthOugh people whO have no relo
&lous beloets can
the same benthts
from TM, It actutlly ·~ a torm o1 Hondu

aet

Ism," he said

~.1M su~statelhat
Tl'8ri5Cendental Medotatoon 1\af. been
sderrtllteaVy researched 1he research
has~ that dunn& TM a persons
metaboliC rate ri!Splrahon and cardr•c
output indicate a state ot resttul al!rt

ness.

TM researchers state that ttese
llfects clearly doshn&Uish 1M trom all
other techniQues whoch •nvohle etlort.

medocal lreld, Protes~ Ooueo;"
Matheson who tea~:t>e. lasses n
hyp<10so~ and blo teed~t~ sard thitt
many or these studoes ar~ "II
&rounded
He added that some of Ius stud
ents practrce TM ~lar y and •I has
been known to help them
Transcendental Medotatoon then
may be openrng a new door on the 1Pl<l
of l'ducatlon Thos t~hnoque ot deep
rela<ahon allowu person toeapandhos
conscoou~ awareness
Maltat~sho
Mahesh Yot~o founder ol 1M. said that

lhos 'OOSCoous awtreness s the con
tarner Of knowledge •tsen
He pornts out that TM •• a $1ep •n
provodlng US Wllh SQmp SOIUIIOIISIO the
problem of educatoon In the Da~t. education has not provided "" outlet lor
the expans,on of conscoous awareness

._.. uvD

control ~sand auto suggestoo

The wme lilud1e~ rndocate ,.,.,
thOsewhopractoce TMe•peroenceSUCh
effects as tll'eater
•rnpnwed
clarity ol mond, reduced anxoety m

E..~\)i

enermr.

MIND OVER MATTER
Meditation is becomin& more popular 011 collep c.n~

PIOVIId academoc performance.

re

duced use ol alcohol and drllll$ and

B; DEBRA GINSBURG
1ranscendental Medrtatoon may be
greatest throg s.nce Moses or a
tad that will dre when
bored with It II depends on
talk to.
Kerr. a poiltrcal scrence
sard. "TM has made my
clearer and has helped me
perceive tn greater detarl the world
11011ndme."
Some students here who have
~ onto TM stated that •t relieves
the stress normally tound rn an

neral rites
ld Wednesday
Funeral servrces were held Wed·

IIISday lor University Bookstore mana·
Ill' Edward J . Pottrchen, who died last

Sunday.

Pottrchen, 57,
llr$ily sonce

"'"'ked for

the unr-

1962

He os survoved by hoswofe. Jean, two
IOns, Rodney and Edward, Jr., hos
lllllher, Nock. and two sosters, Ann Ber·

lilel and Margaret Prppon

relaxed after practtcong TM and pro.
blems don't eet me as truSirated asthey
used to. I am more patoent and I seem

todealwothproblemsmoreeltectM!Iy.
But Professor Marton Gipson, of the

sre..te< res~~a• e to oo~se

.vro:mg SCientists and people 111 the

psychohJIY department said "the useol
TM could haw posotMt benelrts 10r
people that they can' get on any other
way. btrt the thong one has to be careful
abOut IS not to make ot Into a cure·all
Non& ol the self·help devoces that you
can use can possobly solve all your problems.·
Bec.use of the oncreased onteresl
tn the lechnoque here. classes on
Trenscendental Medltabon are tauaht

each month The nut lntroductooylec:·
lure 1s scheduled lOr 7 p m March 17m

WPC 135.

~

ICE
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TM
se5$1011S

lakes tusl

lour

two-hour

to team Those sesstans are

hasa lll'a5PolaU the mechaniCs needed

to practtce on hos own

Many o1 the students at UOP hnd
they look IOIWardtopqcltetniTM datly
TM pracltbOMO$ mecblale by Slltln&
comfortably with the eyes closed lor I!'>·

20 monutes bOth mormna and _,ng.
Durin& medltatoon, the m1nd IS allowed
to wander whereWit 11 WilliS.
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so much to g1ve excuses tor our be
hiVIOI'. tor there are no ex~
but rather to attempt to
reasons
We know that titS unposSJbie
fully JUStify such actJons. and to
Will not attempt to do so. but :
Deer EdiDr.
1111tis
• neilhbO' famous hoPe that you wtll 1ndul11e us as
I attended the dance on Sun In additiOn. we
ttom tnthepsiPcirclllforoneormore delineate some olthe events wh1:
diY, Feb 22 I mustedmlttMtSun thllll cornpenitl to our c:amf)US 1t1m1 al pridte fanCY WhY don't led to the behavtor 1n queshon
diY nllllt IS not the beSt maht for 1 twice IICh llfiWIIII'
These we just put on NCQrdl o1 Kool and
Slsma Alpha Epsilon has lone
dlnCI HCJweVel', the "Fiym& Bur
buy
as well the Qanl or K.C and the Sunshine been stereotyped on thts camp
ritO Btothen" w.e well worth 11 I IS lor us: IffY teiJtbOOIIltllt we Band and C.U Ill "dence1" TheSe stereotyped as 1ocks. as
y:
where Jan KJevan was. ntld JSbaUihttromthestudefllSit ITIII mindld folkS would never lucky derelicts. and as laly lmbe
but I IIW IMI1Y people daneln& &
aU Giller boOb knOW ... dlt"'illtee-whlle all ctles. Pers•stant JOke~ about
fine musoc.
. . purdiiMd In IOCIQidii!C8wilh 111018 who ,..ay 1oWt IIJOdmuSK: "fOCks" can be tolerated to a POint.
As • matter of tact. the Ray our olllc:al
poliCY which Clll htVI thtif bllldl. and people Umited references to our party,na
mond GrNI Hill WIS packed & I .,.,..... the
Ill le.st lllle ....
and Ntek
wayS can be taken w1th a gra'" 01
hid I IIJOd tirll8 I would like 10 209' o1 the r8llll price ol bcUIIi QrMIIIilpl.bllld undlr the bile of salt. HoweYer. when we are 1nces.
IU. . . . IIIII PllafM:an wnters at bOOks. and
of pepablekl_..,.., eltmtnablll sently bombarded w1th references
tempt to be more aware ol pneral This po11ey Is poltild ........- • ..."ddiiCCfill:lar Thinhould be a
Sllidefll atl1tudft.
bOOk
p!d . . . . . of the old cliche. towards lack of mtelhgence and
U.. A. GoiclmMI
eoplft . . ..,.uabll. upon r8' "an't piiiiiiWifYOII8• biJibyUS· lack of work to lUShly athletK:
quest. 1n the bOOk store
lnl• 1111111110111 tKt and cunn1nc. scholarsh1ps, we must draw the
hne
2 How much doeS the boOk ,.,tte It will do IIJOd "' try
These stereotypes we speak of
Deer EdiDr.
store mark up ItS boOkSl
By \he W1Y I htVI to hand ttiO
Ron Bender, Student RepreLike 111011 ather colle&e bOOk "SnNkY" Pete KlieriOW for the EPI came to a head Saturday n 1ght We
l\llllltlve"'f the UniverSitY Center storeS. we •sell our bOOks at manu- tome of versatilitY Amon& Pedal w1ll grant that our preparation lor
Board of Otrectors. asked a lew per
Band Frot1c does not compare With
fldurer's recommended retail Steel Gultensts IWird
tinent· questionS reprdinll the
some olthe other hvmg groups, but
Bookstore recently. Wh1ch I would pnc:es. The"mark-IIP lsadUIIIY• ..,._..,,
the fact remams that a concer1ed
di1C011111
from
this
retail
prtce:
usuLlll
G1r11n
hke to answer throu~ the Pacih
effort was made by 11111 brothers o1
ally
1n
the
case
of
telltbOOkS.
it
11
Dllr
EdiDr.
can. s•nce many studentS may be
the hOUse to pert rom well on Frldat
209'. ICII1lltin'* we Ill ~ on
Interested 1n the wbject;
some paperbedls (not liBidiiOoiiS)
The fOIIOWIIII IS I COPY of a n111ht The 38 pomts out ot 150
l Why doesnl the IIOokSOre
posSible whiCh we rtlCCIVed tc.1 our
buy more used bOOks for and from we can aet even more. From thi& lettlll' we sent to Dr Oonlkl Duns. presentaiJOO dtd not m our ~
!PO" profit we """' PlY hllndlinc. ChlirperSOII o1 the tommunlca
the students?
11111 rnallm& costs. IS t 1011 Arts ..__..__. and Dr Chi reflect our performance, but rather
We make every eflort 10 buy IS shipptnl.
well IS lblorb the cost o1 non-rethe debatable 1udgmg en lena used
many ot the reQUII1ICI tiXtboOkS 1n a turnable left
ford Hand. AcademiC Vtee by the band frohc comm1ttee Th s
used condctJOII as posstble AI
3 Why can tthebaoiiSIOI'1!Uif presidlnt of the univenltY The tS not to say thai we e•pect l'lUCh
110011 as we get 0111 bOOk r8(1111re- credit cards lor studentS?
leltl(s c:onttnl I self-explanatory less d~rve. to w1!'1, but we cannot
rnents lrorn the faCulty, weconllel
help butlt!t!llhal an ovemd 1ng t1la~
cards are beina used Dell' Dr Dunl.
all of the rrJIIOI' book sellerS moreCredit
wtdely on campuses thin
Wen writlnaln reaard to the on the part of the "lmp,rrttal
and try 10 buy from them The re ever before Usually 11 IS a cam· pOIIIble termination of the debate
JUdges was qUite evtdenl
pus-wide 11'111C1V1hon If and when PfOII'II1l As. lfOU Will perhaps
Perhaps mu~h ol the conhuto student crecfrt recall, we participated 1n Pactltc's versy centers a<ound the Slll!maol
UOP ever
cards. the IJOC)kStOrewill ofcoul'll, tortnslc tQUICI our freshman year the athlete tn the case ot the loot
coopeme. It 1$ IOit.-hat c:ostfY, ( n ICidition to extensM! h1gh ball player 2& o• mor" hours 01
andnolaUesyasltsoundS Bank schoOl torensle IIJOPOfler>Cel and hterally pgne IJrr.akmg labor ere
amertcard and Miller Ch8qe QUil8 frankly Dr Duns. we wtll be Sl)elll each week at the yea1 eam
cardnrellteld)lbetlllac:cepted 111 llldNIMIY diSaPPOinted 11 UOP's n11 the r free ndes On top olth
1ar1nSiC SQUICI1sallowed to told It we place te hOu•s devoted to study
The etecttOM are here lhts week arK! so that the boakstOnL
and the oulstde lObs held by
meanUhat the term 1s over tor boCh Karen AJ<enon
4
s our beliet thai the ac;ademiC
ASUOPpresodellt and myself RIChMorita Theyeartn termiMII and punch sludllnt$ vilblliiYCifsuci1ai)IOirlmtstrteon· many athletes
Tak ng
th1S
1nto COilS!
many ways his
1 lon8 one but the exper.ence c.,.,.. d redly into the com teslable-thtdevefopmenl of skills
der atton, one cannot help but see
can only becategonzed n 1nteresttngand benehc1al puler!
tnlo&ICI'IMIOII na. research work
Many thtn&S have been accornphshed thts past year
We must buy a new type of orpnizational thlnk•na. rhetonc: the lrustr1110n whtth ''tell by ath
and hOpefully lh8Y wtll contmue to benehl the stu cash rqlster. which costs 5011111- oral expression tmpromptu and letes when " large ijmuunl ol an
dents lor years to come The person most respons;ble where around $10,000. in order 10 well developed analyse10 ol "tmpart•al" Band Frohc M C s
lor lhts has been Karen Akerson. our ASUOP preSI· accomplish this We hope to be contemporary
soctal
1ssues comments are dl'voled to •·dun~b
1
football player!." and the tootball
dent I know. 1have had the pnVIIege of wor111n wtlh able to budaellor such a machine amon& numerous others. repre.
11
her
future.studentS should university
sent an academ•c
to th s lratermly ThiS also holds true !Of
ble and helptnll out '" some prC)Jt!Cts whenever posSI tn the
Innear
pneral,
wh1ch 15 value
unattamable
another tratern11y"S p<~sentalll)n
For
of you whO have not been well attuned to know thai we welcome any and 111 throUah any other single resource on the lazy msole11ce ot scholar
ASUOP lj:ttvilles th1S past year,lhe student body has honeSt IIIQUIMS into bookstores Ill
Even In these times of mone- sh1p h01d1nll athletes
We have been otlended by
benehled areatly from a presKientwhothinks nolh•llll Caltfomil.andopereltonS. We have lllrY
the debate proaram
1 such cornmenlstn I he past and we
of wortung 70 hourS per -'< 10 accomplish tlvn&S one of the best collele bookslllriS thould be tully funded lor the
whiCh worllto the benefit of all of us. We hiM! beCOme In Caltfumil. Mid ere piOUd of the ,....,.outlined above. And if th s were tndeed offended by t~
a muchmorerespectedtnstrtubononthe national and chanCe 10 show II oft
Is nul. the entire uniWnitY·corn· partiCular comments When ()llt
sllte levels. as well I I becorn1na a stronllf, more ac ..._..,,
munitY must recoamze the sad hrst mght efforts to present a good
enterta1nm11 show were 1n no way
uve student pernmenl work•na wrth and apnst the hill F. . file ol UOP when full
unnrefSity admlnlstrabon to lurther
To Dlrectllr. AudllrJ 11n1ata
. . &Mill to men (of lesser sholarl rewarded or even taken senously. rt
hst her accomplishments would be an endless ta$1\.
abilillll on the whole) to play ,:. was the straw that broke the probut I hOpe we wtll realize Karen s value to our student Deer Edllor.
tercoiiiiiM8 athlttiCI while a trul verbtal camel's back
We over reacted, we were
body and truly apprec1ate her efforts
The question IS not "What ate dewted. distinct. and hanotrabley
unJustified tn the extent of our
We have had a truly outstandtnll ASUOP pres• we to do Wllh Hebard?' n 1s the ICICitmiC pursuit declines and
dent and 11 ts up to you as students to show your ap more Plttful one of, "What are we to wntually dl• tor lack of
e· actions. and an apology ts dell
pre&1lllon to Karen and more 1mportantly. continue 10 do wtlh people who donl liP' IIIII phllosoplllcal support. money OJ! ely m order Wearl.'hearlily sorry
work hard,so thatthese accomplishments ate not lost prec1ate mus;c as muSICr II every
We do hope. Dr 0u
lha ·
lor our acltons
THANKS KAREN!
body whO walked out of the dlnCI end other academic
However, I must once aga1n
on SundiY Feb 22 had more than mallerl of the un-"" sha
the attantton span of a neurocac; c:onc:em.
··--·• re our retterate thatth1s lellertsnotoneol
excuses lor our acttons. but rather
puppy they would 111-.e stayed
reasons wh1ch must be dean w th
around ion& enouih to heM two
V., ..._...,
as severly as Jhe acttons tlleY pro
amaz na fliT'$ that malertalued W.
duced
among mUSt ans who 111-.e been
Thank you lor your mdu
ton sterll y del venng good ener
.&ence
gylor lhewhereaboutsoftenyears.
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Unlort nat y many people
Sy now It •s more than sale to Apolo&etically.
on th1s campus who hke 10 dance :s~me lhltyou have done much
The Men of Sl11ma Alpha Epsilon
Ia I toappr tategooclmuSIC They San '""'" rqards to our achons 1n
Bob Sulliven. President
would muCh rather hear a lot of
l~day 0111ht's Band frolic.
11011e and use 15 lllliCUse 10 11o1t1
~1• ~bema written not Georp Vo&t. Conespondinll See·

,

,... ,
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Great

Expectations
II KAREN AKERSON and RICHARD
MORITA

Rochard Morota and I are present
_,, toont artocle thos week because we
screwed For the forst lime on
,_s the ASUOP presodent and voce
f!IS'dent have not only worked toJIIh": but have attempted to work woth
jlle UOP admonostrahon. We have conCifll about a contonued open relatoon.
lf!IP. partocularly woth respect to the
urwersoty Center
The Center. sonce its mcephan, has
lleefl operatong under a weak charter,
'llllk management and loose guode·
~ For a year we have worked to re
till the charter and omplement a pro
IP'" councol. The purpOse was to put
S~Uc~ents on charge of the or own money
and theor own extra-curncular acto
tileS A representative group of stu
dan!$. faculty and admonostratoon.
!ailed the self-study c:ommottee, hammered out a document that appeared
10 meet everyone's needs. Well. so
IIIIlCh tor appearances
On paper there are all the chantills for student onput, handling or to
ltii1Ce5 and oespConslbollty
The
jmplementatoon of these channels Is
fe5Sthan satisfactory. particularly at the
lloel of the board of directors. The old
llalnl (wothout the propOsed oncreaseol
Slllclents) showed at the~r feb. 27 meet1111 that they do not want to take the
115P(11'1Sibiloty to revoew the budge~
by otem. The admlnostrabve
panonnel onvolved at the board level do
11111 seem to have the onterest m stu111111 funds to assure thetr proper utJfllllloll
The recommendatoons from the
Center dorector concernong tonancial
ltllllers and management go wothout
QUestoon, yet the dorector muftophes 16
IlGurs by 35 weeks by $2 an hour tor
illrktoom help and comes up wllh
U.500 Instead of $1.120 Anyone can
lllll<e a mostake But. more than a
IIIUfbplocatlon mostake os beong made.
Some of the student members of the
bolrd presented a recommendatoon
!hatcould save money on management
IIDSIS The Center dorector w~ apfiiUIIChed on the recommendation on
ldvlnce of the meetong and dod not gove
lnJ onciocatoon that he was oppOsed to
lbe recommendation The recom·
tnendatoon was then w11tten onto the
i)rllomJ nary budget to be presented to
lbe board. Hos oponoon before the board
1111 on strong opposotoon to the recom·
tnendatoon. ZAPI!'
We approacned tne board woth an
honest concern and a pOSitive suggeslicin for change We were met woth a tess
lltln candod respOnse trom the Center
llirector. There was ample tome to In·
lonn us of hos change ot mond pnor to
ltle meetmg. To do so on the meehng
Ills to doscred•t student onJ)<It on the
lunctronong of I he Center
Is ot the process that os not func'oanong or the people wlthon that prO
:tss> 111o one seems to questoon or be
'tlllons•ble tor $35.000 on student
~ If ot os the process. then the next
""'OP president and voce presodent
lave a Job ahead of them If ot 1s the
leOpie. maybe the next pres•dent and
lite IWes•dent woll know better how to
lllri< wrthon the system

IJGih 10t

am

Ptolitical lotes

In our last COlumn we canned Ronald ~n We
now turn our edotortat wrath towards his tllaJor nval
our current Presodent, Gerald f'ord 11 the results 1~
New Harnpshrre can'be considered rndlcalive it looks
llkethesetwowtllberunnrngneckandneckillllheWI)I
'Ill conventiOn trme. What a dtsmal yew lor the ReP<ibllcan Party•
Ford entered office under condotoons that -.tar
from Ideal, and he deserves credrtlor re-establishi"'
illl atmosphereotontecntY rn the Whole House. It tSdif·
focult to find lauflon hos 1*$0081 characteristics, but
let's be hones!, hos admrnt51ration has been lrtlle short
of a flilsc:o. Ford has failed 10 establosh a clear dorec·
Iron for hos lldmrnstratoon He has bungled difficult
problems.. He can be faulted lor a number of crucial
mtstakes. Hos Philosophy or aovernment Is often detnmentat to the publoc onterat Now, let's be more
specoloc
Ford had barely taken the oath of offoce when he
made a deciSIOn lhllt was oflensove 10 anyone with a
lone sense of IUStrce he fully pardoned Richard Nixon.
By so doona he was 1n effect sayong that past presl·
dentsareabovethelaw Theenllrenotionofequaljus·
tree for all was seroouSiy undermrned One wonders
how all the petty t h - 1n San Ouenton who-. ne..er lUCky enough 10 be presodent feel aboul the par.
don And now we wtlt nevetll!l the full lacl5 on Wlllllr·
gate that a trial could have brou&ht out. Nbcon Is en·
]oyong the IQOd life on San Clemente, and Ch1na-on
hos own recot'.ntsance
Shortlyt•.ereafter Ford proposed an amnestyplen
for Vietnam draltdodaers. Because of itSilllhlrharslr
requrrements, few deserters felt free to l'llum home.
The f)lan was an utter laolure.
Fonfs ll'ealesl lallure, ' - - · os rn the area of
economrc pohcy. Concerned With raptd lnflltlon, he
fOllowed a restrictive monetary polt<;y and attempted
10 decrease aovemment spending. As a result, unemployment peaked eilhl per cent fast yur and tnfla
lion, though somewhatslowed,conlinuedtodlmbata
IOOd pace_ II indeed Ford did iii!Ylhlng lor the economy, he can only be credrtect lor havi"' made ll1illteiS

worse.

His bUdP!afY pohcy os auided by the mostaken
principle that &QIIenll11ent defrclts are fnherenUy bad
and that ~QV~~mment spendona must be lin1IUicl ec
cordongty. This Idee Is based on hts neptive of
government expenditure for public welfare. liCit on

8J DON COMPIER

\

sound economoc pronctples, In hne woth hi!> pl111oso
phy. ford has vetoed a number ot bills that would have
prOVided money 101" badly needed -••ces food
stamps, mental heallh care educatoonal aod and pub·
Ire servoce tobs
Ford hnconsostently gt~n lop sennc;e to the need
lor a cohesove energy polocy, but to date has yet to de
velop one Hos only suggestoon os 10 Jet gasolone pnces
rose. But such a pCohcy would harm moddle and tower
rncome famfoes who depend on gas and 011. whole lad
mg 10 cut11d the large consumptoon ol the htgher on
come II'OUP5. who could afiOI"d the hogher proces.
Ford has trred to appear tompetent on loreo en pol·
ocy, but here too he has fallen short Hos heralded May·
aauez viCtory was on truthasadwasteof Mannes loves.
at the bme he ordered the recapture. Ihe Cambodtans
seemed ready 10 peacefully surrender the shop and ots
crew The •ncrdent amounted loa silly ·~·on of
us strength
Furthermore, of Ford had eollen hos way, more
moneywoufdhavebeenwastedonSoulheast Asoa.and
1n Angola as welt Ail hos eJ!pensove traveling abroad
has failed 10 bear any substantoal lrurt Detente os •n
trouble, and the world srespectfor the U.S osatarraU·
tome low
We must also not torget that Ford has been con
sostently uncooperatove with the conaressoonal com·
mlllees iflvestogatona the CIA HIS reluctance to submot documents 15 remonoscent or the Noxon era He
shoWs no real commotment to CIA reform
We must apf)laud Ford lor some ho&fl-quality ap·
poontments. but hos bunated handhneof the Schteson&er·Colby tonne. and the recent resognatton of labor
Secntary Dunlop, reveal a tack of control over hos ad·
mlnstratoon
Fonfs recent responses to Reagan's pressure are
di5&utbna. II seems that the president 1s wtlhng to
comptOmose almost anythong 10 appease the roght II
that a president with Slnlnger conVtctoons end
mqre backbone os needed
We could pr011ode examples. but by now our
matn contention should be abundantly clear. Ford •s
not the type of leader that Amenca so desper.tejy
needs In these very doflocufl and tryona tomes Sure. hts
wife ~ ntce, but she woll not run the country Our pOSo·
lion on Ronald Reagan os pubfoc: knowled&e- We can
thus only conclude that voters Will have to turn to the
OemocraCic candidates tor ttrm teedenhlp

---Sunset 11oonset---8J RICHARD GUM81NER
Amerocansrn the 1970'sant being
oncreaSingly threatened by I , _ kind
of pCoffutton-relogjous pollution
In the aftermath of the student IIC·
tMsm or the '60's, ~II& people are sbll
looking lor a wll'J out of the SOCial dl·
lemma presented by a ..-w, technocnl·
toe socoety. UntortunateiY. that way out
os belonnong to mean, "IJP1QAI rt and II
w11t 10 away· The new lltltude tsasian
of reSJgnaltilfl to the bfudponong power of muflonatoonal corporationS.
whose mesmenzong actrvitMS are sue·
cesslully dehumantZong the Ulestyle of
Amencans. II Is not surprtStnt. then.
that youna peOpleare belnalltlliCtedto
a new lund of htestyfe-spontual devOtoon.
f"or many thiS tSa hellthychanpof
values But. as nothin& Is sacred, even
the sprrotual realm osbern&tnvadedbya
wave of holy racketeerS To the forefront
of these, and In the foollleps of L Ron
Hubbard, Moses David. Swamt Bhaktl·
vectanta and Guru Mahlltlllt. comes
Reverend Sun Myung Moon
Moon. a'Korean mottionalre tyc:-.
and roghl-hand man of fasCist Korean
doctalor Park Chung Hee. has pocked
the Unoted States as the headqiWterS
for his now onlamous Umtocatoon
Church. The church hide$ behind a
myroad of names and purposes so that
no songte group beCOmeS too ler811 (r<tr
Instance•.some.otlhe Bay Area group~
Include: the fntematrcnal ~ Aa:-

somotar to the alleged br-aslung
tactiCS used on Amencan pttsoners on
North Kotean ccncentratoon camps.
Tlu has ted 10 a growona concern from
rell8lou5 leaders and politicians alike,
as they wrtness Moon's growong buSIness empore
Esseo)bally, Moon offers no useful
solutoons to modem -<Ill'/ problems. The
doc·hke response he expects from hts
convetU exhibits the mtndlessness
wtth whiCh he ctaoms to rod people of
thetr psychoSeS H-er. pedple who
leave the group frequently end up with
more problems that! they arroved woth.
They have been stropped of emotoons
and taught paranota
Rather than tearnong how to con
structrvety cope w1th the pJOblems hte
presents, theY have become zomboes.
oncapable of dealtng with even the
slightest conflict In short. Moons world
works only under condlloons ot total
obedoence. In addltoon to betng totalitanan. thos system os undesorable to
people whose creatovoty os an ondo
Vldually onSI>fred process
Students should Ill! wary ot such
groups that claom to have an answer lor

world sulferona Be W81Y ot glassy eyed
flower sellt>l's. Kroshna ConsciOUsn..>ss
on a Santa Claus suot, and personality
test~ that woll arway• tell you you d'"
gravely messed up WhO •s really
messed up m a WOt'ld whereo rphg•ous

fanatiCS steal mont')' lhrough talw
chatoty lind supPOrt tasc•st doctaiOI'
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Campus barber cuts
the crop for 21 years
a, UNDA W£8£R
At one end of the new computer
center, two revolvmg red, wl11te and
blue poles decorate the comers of the
0<1Ck bu1ld1ng. They are not patriotic
remmders ot the B1centennra~ but 111·
stead are the trad1t1onal symbols ot the
Campus Barbershop
Orog1nally located between the old
boOkstore and the oow·ed1rict End
Zone, the Campus BarbershoP moved a
te'!'l doors down last summer mto what
was once the ASUOP o111ces.
Th1s end of the bulld1ng has beefl
recer1t1y remodeled to accomodate the
barber shOP eQUipment The smell ot
fresh pamt •toll lingers 1n the clean
whote·walled room
All who step 1ns1de are greeted by
PhiliP Contrerez
a 40· osh, well
groomed oonservatovely dressed mall
who os tile shops propnetor
t have been here s.nce September 19&5." he tells the reporter
Workong from 9 a m to 5 p.m.,

Monday through Saturday all year
except fO< vacato011s.Contrerez IS the
shoP's only biltber
"There used to be three barbers but
now I'm by myself
Two mustard coiO<ed barber Chairs
and three brOWniSh baSinS ere at one
end of the long, narrow shoo Three
large mrrrors fine the wall above coun
ters covered w1th neatly-placed COil
tarners ol tla•r products In a cO<ner a
red·ha11ed wog patoentty awilltS styling
At the other end Is a small waotontl
area woth ttuee brown leather chaiiS or>
a burnt-orange carpet A wooden mafia
zrne rack d1sptays copoes of Newsweek,
Sports Illustrated, PlaybOY and Scooboe·dOO Comocs to apl)e85e waotoOfl
customers.
WhO are the customers' President
McCaffrey IO< one.
"He s a ret~utar customer He
comes orr every 10 dav<>. saYs Con
trerez wrth enthusiasm "He sends hos
-

BARBERSHOP PC- 11
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FOR SALE
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CAMPUS CUP JOINT
Hurley's hair

Berbel' Philip Contrerez cui$ Jim

National group gives $1,000
to three pharmacy students
l hree pharmacy students recently
receoved $1 000 grants lor outstand1ng
academiC ach1evement
Graduate students Jeffrey Behr
man of Ph adetphoa Johrr TaylOr ot
PocatellO Idaho and Mano Sylvestrl of
Burl rrprne receove<l the awards trom
the Northern Calotornta chapter of lhe
Achoevemenr Rewards for College Sc1

enlists four>datoon, toe at a tuocheoa
held rn San FrantJSCO
The tour>dat1on os 8 oatoooal n(lllprolil organrzatoon made up ol v.
volunteers It ptoVIdes 1uncts to those
wl1o need lleiP payong lor tnerr educ~
trn. m the 1nterest of the further
vancement at :;coence and tee
gy

THE PACIFICAN CLASSIFIEDS

I SEU beaut1lul Peruvian
crafts' Blankets. s1tver rrr>gs,
por>chos, etc Contact Wotty
or Luos at &&6 St adtum Orrve
•9 463·0427
MINI COURSE on Car
maintenance and reparr
Startrng March 8th and
meet1ng every Monday The
course Will be taught by Chros
Weber. For 1nlormat1on go to
the Un1versoty
Center
lrrlormauon boOt h No ere
d1l offered
FOR SALE: Reel to-reel tape
deck Sony &30.0. very good
oond•toOn, \140 Also Kn1ght
shortwave rece1ver tor S40
Cat14781916
FOR SALE: FENDER TELE
CASTER "Thrnhne electroc
gu tar Sem• hollOw body
sunburst
maple nee>
Brand new c.ond1ti0n $300
c.r best offer toe udes case
462 9364 tea le message for
C.ayle
PIONEER CS·BB speakers for
r.ale nov.' rove <lnvers each
cabinet
Sparklmg clear
sourrd, condot•on loke new
Make ol!er Cali 948 8694
cven1ngs
FOR SALE: K1ngsozebedwoth

all ~cce~soroes S200 Call
46& 9894 between 8
12
sm
FOR SALE: 120 Wall RMS
1- r,neer 1ntegoated ~le<eO
~ c. ll85 A\k lor Som at
t,t ~·'>2

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: An engrneenn11
portable drafting t able, arrd
vemco draltong mach1ne I
year old on sale for low prrce
Gorng overseas-must sell.
Contact Zack. Call4&6·1684
Daytrme 10 a m to 2 p.m,
everrrngs 4 p m. • 6 p.m,
weekends anytome
CAMPUS AUDIO now open!
Stereo conponents 20·40'1&
off Call for quote Rob Tues
and Thurs from 7 9 p m
951·5534
FOR SALE: Marantz 4300,
Kenwood
Kr 7400
re
ce1ver!i.. TEAC A 3340 (R to
R) tape deCk. BOSE 901 W
speal<ers (l>f ) Best offer
Call951 7624
FOR SALE: Top of the trne
Raochle Vetterhorn Moun
taoneerong. cl mbcng or h k
1f18 bOOts 8m-small9 Also
one pa11 ol rock c omb1ng Eb
super Graton boOtS 41 Call
Dave at 465·634& Monday
through Froday from 6 to 9
p.rn

WANTED
WANTED: MUSICians, song·
sters-get public. make
money
Apply at Fat C1ty
Cate. Call 463 0901 and a~•
lor Georgoe

WANTED
JOBS ON SHIP Amencan.
Foreoflr>
No expenence
requrred. Excellent pay.
Worldwide travel Summer
10b or career Send $3 IO<
onformatoon. SEAFAX Dept
B·15 Box 2049, Port
Anples. Wash 98362
WANTED: LockoOfl car top
skrrack Good Condition can
J011r> 4 78-0885
WANTED: Student help 1n
the Unovef51ty Bake Shop
Part t1me, must have d11
ver s hcense Startrng salary,
S1 90/hour Contact lu
c1lle Jones at the UOP Bake
Shop before noorr on week
days
WANTED: Student WO<kets to
worll In Quad drnoOfl Hall
Weekdays at turrell from
11 00 to 2 00 Weekends
from 11 00 to 7.00 Sl 90
per hOUr See Mrs Schwyrrn,
Eddie land, Bylloe or Judy
WANTED: An 1ndov1dual who
IS onteoested 1n h1kong1n the

mounta1ns for 2 or 3 months
tho\ summer woth 8 young
man experoenced rn hok1ng
and campon11
lntere!>ted
people should corrtact Ro
bert Warrer> at 639 N Mad1
son, Apt 118 or can 4h'
3581

PERSONALS
TO THOSE SWEET womer> on
3rd noor Grace Covell tor that
great d1nner from the
Colonel From the guys who
wrll always lOve you. The Pay
check ptus 3
LAURA- Thanks tor the
great camahon from Fozz.
STEVE MARKS -Furrrry>• ,
Bob
CONGRATULATIONS
10
Southwest for a great B.F
From Noah and his Ark

BIG BEAR: How d1d you say
you got that slam on your
pants' Accodents w1ll hap·
oeo The Bad
OMEGA PHI CongrstulatoOIIs
on your tremendous perlor
mance dunrrg Band Fr oloe.
Had
the Judges been
younger they would have rea
hzed the ternhc U1eme you
had,
for Band froloc os
meanmglut only to those on
campus. Hope to see you on
f11s1 ne•t
year Sogned.
admorerer~ ot Omega Pho
~APPY 19TH borthdat . to
Grace Covell's only Koala
bear from N L

BUBBLES: You th1efl G1ve
them back' -You Know
Who

PERSONALS

s. scan

OF D.G. Thant.s
tor the Brown1es Lend no4
thrne ears to the m osmJ
naged words ot odte gos
sopers. Mywa1st grows dally
Your Btg Brother.

JIM OF SAE ·Come on over
for your tree pyrex cut We're
stoll wa1trng The P1t People.
DEAR ANNE Please accept
my apologies for tak1ng so
long to wnte. t had a bll
weekend under the · Bridge
over the R1verCal averas " 1!'5
tust those damn chaons thlt
are such a hassle. l et's go to
the Sherv.ood and v.11tcb
·Sasauatc h " Love, Boll
H EY FATIYI Over here f allt
over there' let s 1':0 to the
Hohday Hotel and ordet
some coffee Thank Ell'mB
that Soz removes stao~' So
long. Fattv- Tra~
BUDDY AND STEVE - lite
cold beer looks great woth t~t
green thing!
Ll. of TRI DELTA -Each ddt
I fall more and m ore on IO'It
w1th you Shy as I am. I on
content to dream from at••
L1fe 1S tonety on the 1hroneof
Wax
CONGRATULATIONS. Deb
b1e! We P1t People are proud
of you!
WELCO ME HOME. M om D'
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AKL, TriDell and South/West w1n
By ANTHONY BRYANT
Dean Barr. the tu•t•on 1ncrease. and
campus secunty were the butt of the
twmor 1n the last weekend's w•nn•ns
Sand Frolic skits.
Alpha Kappa Lambda captured
hrst place 111 the fraternity dlvlsoon for
UJeS•xth year Ina roww•thaSI)OOfoffall
r/. the old Andy Hardy movtes ..
AKL used the opportumtv to lam

peon what they called "the football fraterrut)' ' At one po1nt, one asks. "Why
SIIOOid we have to pay higher tUJhon
when the football team 1S gettmg a free

nder
Dean Butler was part•cular!y good

•
a rev1ew
"PreSident McCashtree's "footballnephew
AKL as usual. was the most pohhed and enterta1n1ng sketCh of the
prowam. They performed v1rtually
fllwlessly desp•te reported threats of
being hit with eggs.
~

~y~ng

In the soronty d•v•s•on, Delta Delta

Dli1a turned UOP mto the mythical old
11151 town of Paclhc Gulch. The town •s
IIICier the •nept protection ol Sheh11 Cy
CurJty who manages to ''Barney Fife"
IIG way to success
Thelf humor cons•sted of such bits
•CyCunty wntmg a park•ngtJcket to a
llor$e who's t1ed to the wrong pos\.
Kappa Alpha Theta placed second
1111011g the soronues by cashmg '" on
lhe SO's cra: e. Most of the1r songs were
lrom the Broadway mus1cal •Grease ..
Theta's sketch was every bot as
!POd as TriDell's, and theludg•ngcoutd
hewe gone e•ther way
Delta Gamma at so attempted to.re
create the SO's by usmg songs from
'G!ease." Oesp1te the fact that they h
llished hrst m last year's Band FrOliC,
DG couldn't put eroou¢1 ongmahJY Into
lhetreftort. and as a result didn't place
Instead Alpha Ch• Omega. us1ng a
Funny G•rl·llke" 1dea. placed th1rd
Allin all, r,.Qelt won because they
loet'e the only so<onty whose sketch
Showed any resemblance ol umque-

ness.

South/West Hall p•cked up ttre t1rst
lllace trophy for the mtxed llv.ng goups
this year w•th a sketch called
the Bar Was Closed • In 11 Dean

Barr Is depleted as "Bad. Bad Billy Bar." cond wrth thetr"Noah'sArtc. "'bred a
a badman who IS sentmto town to close subjec:t as Noeth's Art. ts. Grace Cowll
the tavern. His soto sona was "I Close manapc~ to !"Ike rt entoYable by patthe Bars", sung to the tune of •t Wnte
teminl it alter the broeclwar musbl "A
the Sonas.·
Chorus Une."
Bltr suc:ceadlln ~ the bar,
John Ballantyne's "TN Houw ol
but it is promptly turned into a bordello
the Peper Moon" was a ntee harrnleu
called "Judy's Chambers."
sketch, but could not ITIIICIIIhe humor
GnK:e CMI heel to settle for se- ol either South/WestCit Grace CowlI

Omeaa Pht Alpha also PICked Dean
Barr as the subtect ot their sktt The"
skit was blatently sexual, but that's par
tor the course
Omep Ph• placed thud among the
11'81$. though rt seemed as thouah they
would 1M! AKL Iough compellllon lor
top honors. The guys at Omep Ph1

10

Papa

I
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Dance marathon to aid Easter Seal Society

Those of you that hke to boogie wttl
soon have ample opportuntty to do so.
And not only wtll you dance f01lun, but
also for a most worthy cause helptng
the handicapped
As a JO<nt venture, the tratern•t•es
and SOfOI'tbes have dectded to sponSOf
a dance marathon. II wtll be held March
19 and ~0 In ~aymond Great Hall. The
event will start at etght o'clock Fnday
evening and wtlllast until eleven o'clock
Saturday mornmg, when those that can
hold out will have danced fOI' ftfteen
hours!
Who wtll benef•t from the money
collected! The Easter Seal Soctety lor
Cnppled Chtldren and Adults of San
JoaQutn and Stantslaus Counttes. Thts
reputable nationwide orgamzat•on has
long been noted 101' tis outstandmg

s8(VIce to cnppled persons-prOVIdtng
summer camp expenences, outtngs,
vocat•onal atd, etc
The marathon at UOP Is but one
part of a nat•on·wtde campatgn to raise
the money the soctety so desperately
needs to continue operatJons. The
current drive wtll culminate tn a
national telethon from Los AnaeiC$
whtch wtll be held March 27 and 28,
leatunng a large number of celebntteS
and TV personalities Our marathon will
be one of the major pre-telethon aclt·
vibes 1n the San JoaQuin valley.
How Will the marathon work! Ftrst
of all, many people are needed who are
wllllng to dance. Although the greek
houses are servtng as sponsors and
coordtnators, \his ts by no means an ex·
clus1ve actillity. Everyone 1S most wei·

the number of hours thai they
pleted, as verolied at the dc:m
Envelopes will be gtven to span 'lC:t.
who w1ll stgn •n thelrcontnbulions.~
result, no one w•ll have to cou
money.
ect
A goal ot $5000 has been
bhshed for the marathon. If $5~ta.
ratsed, the partlctpant who rcised 1\
most money w111 rece•ve the pnv•legeIll@
personally presentmg the check on"~
nattonal telethon
""
Pledge sheets will soon be ava1
ble at many places on campus. lietela.
an excellent chance to have some~
fun whtle helpmg people 1n a very reat
way. It also gtves us the opportunity to
show Stockton that UOP students do
care about the disadvantaged mern
bers of soc1ety. So. . dance one:
dance ail'

Rock' n roll on
Anderson Lawn
Sugar Bare, a hve p1ece rock ·n rOll
band from Lod•, wtll come to campus~
day lor a spec•al , free ot charge, tlOCII1
t1me concert on Anderson Lawn. The
concert was arranged by member~ 01
the All-Greek Council, and 1s deSigned
as a kick·off rally lor the upcom1ng
dance marathon
. The band, composed of smg~r
M•ke Bnstow, orgamst larry Boccta
gUitarist Dave York, bassist Mtke
and drummer Oenn•s Brown. 15 de
scnbed as "one of lhe most talented
and provocative groups to hti.Northem
Calitornta." They have played for
engagements all across the nat1on, be·
mg well recetved 1n such places as
Squaw Valley and Yosemite. and as
backups tor such big~ Itme bands as
Cold Blood, Stonegrount;l. Rowe<t
Brothers and others.
So drop down on the lawn roraspe·
ctallunch lime treat today, and ftndout
more about the dance marathon wh1le
you are at the concert

Ba,e;

MARCH 29
&P.M.

ROCK TALENT PRODUCTION INC.

THE AMERICAN
TRIBAL LOVE-ROCK
MUSICAL
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK CITY
BOOK & LYRICS: GEROME RAGNI
.
JAMES RADO
MUSIC: GALT MAC DERMONT
FULL ORCHESTRA & CHORUS
SPECIAL
LIGHTING EFFECTS

-Jill

BACDX
BAXD
IN CONCERT 9:00

TONITE
S<X>ITISH RITE AUD.
lickm:AS.UOP. Records

I.DD
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tomorrow nipht

Benefit concert
to be held for
proposition 15
A benefit concert tor

Propos~tlon

15. the Nuct- Saleauards ln1!1allve.
" Portnoy's Complal.,..
Lee GrenL Jack Somac:lc and Rich8nl . . . _ . 8IIPNr In 11111
- kend'a UC Theater film.
·

will take place 81 the Rathskellet from

8-11 p.m. tomonow
The evenma ol tree enterteonment
will Include bluearess. folk, rock, 1azz

and other types of lllUSIC Coordtn;stor

Double feature

Dave Kaplan said the benelot concert
Will tonSlst of "excellent musoc moxed
with 101118 POlitiCs.
The muSICians, Jonathan Meredith,
Halford AlVIn Harper. Torn
North, Kenro Oshldari and others. w11l
don8le the money they rece1ve from
perfonnlna to the camJKn chapter of

o-

for UC Theater
By MARK VON COLIN
The mov1e adaptahoM ot twocotle·
g1ate bestsellers. Portnoy's Complamt
ancl S1ddhartha. wtll be presented th1s
weekend at the UniverSity Theater
Portnoy's Comola1nt, written by
Phillip Roth. examines the hie of a Jew
ISh man trapped 1n endless adoles·
cence. "Good Chnst. he exc1a1ms to
h1s psych131t1St. "a Jew1sh man w1th
parents alive t$ a hlleen year·old bOy."
Alex Portnoy 1s also .exually :nhl·
btled He Is lost •n a search for a
meamngtul relaltonsh1p tn which sex 1s
the matn factor. But while he Is search·
1ng lor hts utop1a, he keeps h1s sexual
acllvtbes well tn hand,-m tact. every
three or four hours
Richard Bentamtn, Jhe enter·
prismll cap.tahst In Catch 22. portrays
Ale~ Portnoy. Alex's parents are pot·
trayed by Lee Grant, brtlllant m "The
Heat or the N1Kht."" artd Jack Somack
Karen Black 1s cast as the daughter of a
West Vlrgonoan coal moner whO os
attracted to Portnoy's 1nteliect while he
Is attracted to her more physocal
attributes Black may be remembered
for her herooc piloting ol the 747 on Aor

port '75
The hlrn was wntten ancl dorected
by Ernest Leman He has wrotten the
screenpldy tor sudo claSSICS as The

K1ng and I, West Side Story and Who s
Atratd ot Vttanoa Woolf'
On the Yme b11l as POrtno(sCom
plaont IS Siddhartha. the celebrall!ll
novel by Nobel Pme )NIIIner ttermariil

Hesse.

Sklclharlha 1$ II bay who leeiii!S
home In nort11em lnd11~he
cannot accept the rehgtOus requirements expected of h1m The mowtfQ.
lows his searCh lor sell lhrousfl r•ms
ot experlt!IICe ot tile flesh and the spirit.
AdmiSSIOn 1s free to ASUOP card
hOlders. $1 to the general publiC See
Calaveras Calendar tor 5IJDw t11nes.

ProiectSu~

The money Will be used by PtOtect
SuNival for corntna actiVIties. Con·
cemed ~the threats ol nuclear en
et&Y. the IIOUP Wishes ID onform the
IIUdents 8llout nuc:lelr power and <JI.
-~ IOUIC81 of power 1he metiM of the campus arouo. said Kaplan

MOVIES

on television

lnacldltton,atwoclaysympt)Sfumls
beona orpn1zed. Titled "Nuclear Enet·
llY and Our future." the symi)OSlum wtll
feature sem1nan, flims. a solar enllfll)l
dosolay and a co·presentatoon between
PG&E and l'rolact Surv1val The money
rece.ved from the benel1t Will be used to
support these act1vtt1es
ProJect Survtval. saocl Kaplan, os the

most acttve campus IUOOP Interested
students are welcome to attend the
meet1nas held every TueSday at 6.30
p.m 111 Andetson Y

MOVIES

--y""- •

· ············
•1·~···,.,....,.....,
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UOP student

survoval lor 1ncllv1dual$.
Protect Surv1va1. acttve throughOut
Caltlomta, IS pushon& to pass PrOOOSt·
tton 15on theJune &ballot lh1sonrt1a
t1ve puts the burden of proof, concern·
ona nuclear safety, on nuclear ondustry
The campus chapter Is plannona
-oous act1vot1es tor th1s month Three
ens•~ who res1aned !rom General
Electric on order to support the onlba
t1ve Will speak latet this month
IS

....

--- .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

FRI -SAT- SUN AT THE U.C. THEATER

"PORTNOY'S COMPLAINT'

Gloria Bettacchi. UOP pharmacy
student, Will have 11 lhnll of a llfel1me
Wednesday mJid when she appeara•n
the televisiOn tnOVIe, "The EnCertainer
The movie, starnna Jack Lemon
and Ray Bolaet will be televised tram 9 •
11 p.m.tN«N8C

BIG SYD'S

HAMBURGER

99c
CHARBROILED
16 OZ. SOFT DRINK
FRIES

~t'700&•0"'p

Sotw'dor & $unc1Ch
I 00 3 00-5 00·7 QO.t OOp
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Band Frolic
tram PI· 7

Orep. os a musteal !.late of mood.
not a geosraphoc l!llll8nse. and there sa

maJQf doHereoce In tillS case As a col
lectlve 5tllte they have two albums to
their credo! lndovodually they have
conttJbuted to many lone recordonss
Oregon IS Colhn Walcott. Glen Moore,
Paul McCandlesS and Ralph Towner
are wtthout a doubt one ol the

have cau!.e to be d1sappo1nted. Theor
shOW had more laughs 1?8' monute than
any of the others.
Theor brts onctuded an Elton John
look-alike who sang, "Thursday N1ght
Open Bar."
•
Their local was the Sherwood
Forest. woth W1tham CalleJaS, mock1ng
Dean Barr. portrayong the sheriff. His
performance was one of the best of th1s,
the 48th Annual Band Frolic.
Instead. 11 was Pho Kappa Tau who
finished second
Phi Tau's "The lroal'' poked fun at
the Patty Hearst case A lew more good
songs early on the sketch would have
helped the pace.
Sigma Alpha Eps1ton dod not place.
and for a good reason~ they stunk. SAE
made a specoal effort on Saturday to
gove the aud1ence what was expected ot
them. However. what was expected of
them was not what the audoence
wanted.
SAE's performance poked run con·
tmually ol other frats (most notably
AKLJ. as well as certaon monorotoes.
The "men" of SAE showed the or true
faces when they dosplayed theor bare
"tear-ends" to the audoence
The curtaon should have been
dropped on their skot, wh1ch ran about
15 monutes overtome. That way. we all
could have made rt home In tome to see
"NBC's Saturday Noght."

most ongonal and onnovatove groups on
contl!!"oorary musoc
Oreaon spent ots formatove yearsas
the Paul Wonter Consort and releilsed a
ofs for$! album, "Wonter Loght."on 1974.
More recently the group has released a
hve studiO collectoon that I& tNiy
remarkable Guotan!>l Ralph towner Is
the most wodely recowuzed ondMdual
of the tour, recordong woth Weather
Heport and Gary Burton Towner has
recenUy released hos second solo
album, '"Solstoce • He os last gaon1ng
recognotoon as the guotar vortuoso of the
new generatiOn of 1azz mUS>Coans
Oregon was billed as the openong
act for the Gary Burtm Quontetln a con·
cert at the Great Arneran Musoc
liall, but on compatlng the two groups, I
tlunk Oregon came out on toP They
gpened woth a new cornposotlllll by
Towner and ommedoately captured the
audoente's attention, a hold wtloch
Oregon dod not rehnquosh About hall
way through theor set the grouP mem·
bars went onto a fantastoc omoro
Vlsatoonal poece Everyon! .an st!Re
played about frve or sox dollerent mstru·
rnents. The spell cast on the audoence
WA so deeP even the waotres!.I!S
stoPPed plytng everyone woth hquid
refreshments tor about twenty mm
ule$. To attempt to dOKCnbe OrPgons
presentatoon would be ompossable,
suffoce ot to say they are onten!.ely beau
llful.

I was a bot d1sappoonted by the over·
all performance of Burton's quontet.
prornarolybe<:ausethedrummerwastoo
loud and the gu1tanst w;ss rather undlstonRuoshed sol or st.
Their names life
better left unknown Burton. on v1bra·
harp, was assosted by two beautifully
"1M Skin of Our THih"
artJculate bassasts. Steve Swallow and
Ebehard Weber These three muSI
EJIDbelh Jacobs • .,._,. In the drama coans are all very sens1t1ve performers
clepartJMnl'a "The Skin of Our Teeth".
bUt they had to hght the drummer
S.. ~Calendar for 1~.
Unfortunately thos had a rather d1sr!JP
tove effect on the overall performaroce
However the quontel dod shone on
several numbers. expecoally Chock
Corea's •·Open Your Eyes You Can Fly·
As an encore. Burton and Towner
dod a duet ol Towner s Icarus wh1ch
the two -<ecorded on the EMC album
"Matchbook" At the COil(IUSIOil of the"
beautolul performance the crowd
responded woth exuberance everyone
Next week. "Journey"

YELLOW
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'Utlre J acifican

from pg. one
all reasonable doubts about waste stor
age handlln& to be determoned by a
two-thirds vote of the California lego
slature.
-Governor must publish evacua
lion plans for each nuclear plant and
provide for annual uMew of plans.
Gumbiner sa1d that of these requorernents wete not met. nuclear com
panies, accordong to Propos111011 15.
will have to reduce thl!lr output, result
ong 1n a substantial
offenders.

monetary loss lor

"After II years. nuclear ~gy

would be totally phased out" he saod.
The non·prolot organozatoon. head·
quartero!d '" Palo Alto, Is, accordong to
Gumbiner. "encouragong peopletoiiOie
and to educale lhemselves on aspects

RESEARCH

-""'--···
-----..Thousands Of Toplcl

-..

11.00 .. - - ~~--ANI:I,INC.
nm IOAHO AYE I LOI AHOIU.U, CAL., -

at31•n-114'14

of ~~.<clear energy:·

Bank of AmericaS College Plan Is a complete banking
package Jl.lst for students. Its simple, convenient,
economical and includes everything !IOO're likely to
need. Heres what makes It so useful
1. The CoUege Plan Checking Accoant.
Unlimited checkwriling forJust Sle -all. With
no minimum balance required. And no
service charge at all for June. Ju1!4 August,
or for anv month a balance of $300 or
more iS maintained. 'lbu get II state
ment every month And the account
stays Open through the summer ewn
\~1th a zero balance, saving yot1 the
trouble of having to close i1 In June
and reopen 11 In the fall

2. Personallzed Chedca..
Yours Inexpensively Scenic or
otht>r style~ checks for a little more
3. BankAmertcard.
For student> of sophomore
standong or higher. who quab
1!.4 the College Plan can also
Include BankAm<'ncard Its
good for tuition at most state
school,, check cashing ldentlff
cation and all types of purchases.
Parontal guarantee IS not required
And conse<Yalive credot limits help you
start building a good credit history

4. Ownlraft ProtectJon.
Our &.tent Cash helps you a\IOkl bounced checks.
by COWling all ~r checks up to the hmll of !IOOf

lllllllabllt BankAmericard credit
5. Edaaalon.l ' - - .

A Bank of America specialty. Complete details are
iiYllllable from any of our Student Loan Offici!$
6. Savtnga Accounts.
Lots of plans to chaos., from, all provid
ing easy w"l/5 to save up for hohda115
and vaQttJons.

7. Studem RepraentatJws.
Usw:.!Ty $1Udl!tlts or recent graduates
themselw.s. our R.."J)S aro located <\1 all
our mator coUeg.> offk:es And offer
md1Y1dual hdp with any sh1dent
banking or rllilnclaf problem

March 5, 1971)
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Ibis weekend

Tigers host PCAA ~!~.~~~~~.!. .
81 DAVID SOLOMON
Alter an ent•re game of po1nt to
po.nt basketball, the San Jose State
Spartans managed a close and some·
what lucky 65·63 v1ctory over the Pact·
fie basketball team last Saturday mght.

the l1gers totaling up :.10 po.nts. 1nclu·
dinge1ght keyoneslnthesecondhall
ln the hrst half Pacihc grabbed the
lead to stay w•lh 2.12 left on a Myron
Jordan layup makmg 11 28-27. Then
Baker and Jordan hit tor a 32-271ead
With J\1 seconds left

The T•gers led by as many as six •n
Spartan Earl Hogue followed with a
the second half after betng In the lead three·potnt play to put the margm to32·
by live at one po1nt 1n the hrst halt.
30, Pacil•c And w1th ·s•x seconds left.
V•c Baker was theteadmgscorer for Mike Peel hit a
Tt·

gers and Spartan RICk Qu•nn san

send
turn•ng basketonan•nsideplay!hPa·
both teams to the locker room
cihc a~rst'.;!~ was t•ght. a seesaw
lead ha ge hands
balllewhichhadthe
c n
ten t•mes.

1

1

A key factor 1n the hrst hall was the
eoght steals by the Tigers (three by Jor·
dan).
Hogue fed the first hall scorong 1or
the Spartans with none po~nts. SJS hot
59 per cent whole Pac•l•c managed wolh
a weaker 43 per cent.
In the second hall, Stan Mornson

effectively.'' sa•d Mom son. "I thought
there were a couple of m1ssed defens1ve ass•gnments on our part down the
stretch that proved cnllcal."
h
t
h t
Morrtson thought •s eam.s o
well (48 per cent) and had some good
outs•de shots. The Tigers have been a·
veragmg41 percent in league play. San
Jose shot lor 62 per cent In the final
match after gomg mto the game w•th a
4 7 per cent average
,

********-

Tomorrow and Sunday Pac•foc
ho5ts lh1s year's Pac1foc Coast Athlet1c

SPORTS
started swotchong from zone to man-to·
man and back to zone aga•n but thts
dodn't stop Hogue's polnt-producmg a·
bihty
When the score was bed at 42 all,
Peel got hot and stufled·•n love QUICk
po.nts to strengthen the Pac•l•c lead to
47-42.
Later Baker made 11 49-45 on a 24loot tumper from the left comer.
Fonally, after havtn8 the score hed
up love tunes m the last hall. San Jose's
Qumn layed ot '"all atone with 1.12 left
and put SJS ahead by two. Then after
two saves and a foul tor Pac1hc, Baker
stole the ball With ten seconds lett. ho
vered under ·the net, leaped up and
mossed the last second attempt and San

Jose won
The toss was a tough one for the T•·
gers and coach Stan Mornson took the
blame !Of the defeat
"I should have subshtuted on the
moddfe ol the second hall and giVen
some our starters a rest.' said Morro·
son. "Werrnght have been a httlesharp·
er. I hold myself respons1bfe."

of

Vic Baker

Ia'•

Photo S, LAURIE KNUTSEN
A CLOSE DEfEAT
up tor two In • clwe pme t1ut left s.n ,_ St8te
v~

Associatoon basketball playoffs whoch
will determine what team will repre·
sent the PCAA •n the lorst part of the

NCAA

regoo~als

Two of the tournament teams, Pa
ClhC and Fullerton. lost on the tonal

night's play. The seedmgs lor the tour·
narnent, whtch will by held at the Stock·
ton Covoc Aud1tooum, are Fullerton State
(6·4). San Jose State and San Doego
State t•ed tor second woth a 5· 5 record.
and Pacohc 1n fast place woth a 4 ·6
score
Woth those scores, San Jose wtll
play San D1ego 1n Saturday's 7 p m
game and the T1gers go agaonst Fulfer·
ton m the 9 p.m contest The two won·
ners will meet at 4 p m Sunday to determone the PCAA champ
lockets are stolf avaofable for the
tournament and are$8. IOand$12 and
can be purchased at the UOP tocket of
flee m the gym There are no tree l ock ·
ets for students' ' 1

Mornson commented thai. "one of
the cruc•af phases on thos game was to
make San Jose come out olots zone de·
tense."

Track Club revitalized
1J NED TOLBERT
Wher; the UOP track team was
hQu•dated three years ago, "d•Sinterest
and l•nanc•af d•fl•culttes," were the of·
l•ciaf reasons hsted for •ts dem.se.
Smce that time, the absence of th•s
competitive
umt has not been
m•ssed
.or has It?
"I t's all uph•ll." sa•d Kevm Daw. one
of three student coord•nators of the
newly established UOP track club, who
have 10111ated a d11ve to reonstale UOP
Into mtercolleg•ate track competoloon.
"We're chasong down people.
eQUipment and even a coach." re
marked Daw about the oil furniShed .
coed group that began thos track sea
son woth two $tartong blocks one ham
mer and shot put. 13 part1c1pants and
none loaned 1erseys "Not .only that. he

contonued,.rwe·re doong ot all on bor·
rowed t1me."
"Thos •s the longest race we'll ever
run," commented Madeline D'Ernco,
one of hve female charter members
loghhng a $4,000 workong budget w1th
only a $50 ASUOP monetary allOtment.
''We're runnmg th•s club out of our
own pockets...and now we're startong
to run out of pockets," she added
"They're testmg our endurance."
saod Phol McDonald on the Alhlet•c
Department's current "watch and waot"
pofocy. "We're anhcopaUng lull lntercol·
fegoate recognohon by Sprong of '77
and the UOP Athfehc Department
hasn't even goven us enough equ1p.
ment to 108 on "
The problems rac•ng the club are
almost msurmountable A group of over
36 enthus•asts has dwondled down to a
dedoc;ated cort,;ql.:lt3. an onllated pro-

posed budget has been d•ssected to a
token P•ttance and equopmentthatwas
abused and outdated three years ago os
no longer available.
"We understood we'd be buildong

our club from noth•ng," satd McDonald, • - - - - - - - - - - - -. .
"but we d•dnl realize we'd be startong
woth nothong."
The offoc1a1 UOP track team was
dosbanded years ago lor many of the
same reasons that have plagued the
per ho off
new club th•s year. Oosonterest, hnanur
on
c1al problems and lack of proper facohLABOR to ASUOP
hes moved the Athlet•c Department to
Card Hofders
dump the program m 1971. Because
track competotoon requo(es so much
eQUipment and large squads the
Free Estimates

EXPERT

3

$

budgetarydeands became mteas•ble.

VW REPAIR

f & f SERVICE

2130 Country Club Road
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...~."' ......Va~~sluBers drop pair

The UOP baseball team 1s Sbll
workmg for theor second won soncesea.
son play began on February 14. Theor
record os 1·6
"I don't know what's holdona u 5
baCk,'' satd head coach Tom Stubbs.
He cites the early season Slump as are·
suit ot meHecltve hotttng and potclnng.
This tact became evodenton last fn.
day'shomegameagaonstSt Mary's Col
tege when UOP lost4·3. In the boUom
ot the fourth tnnong P~lhC taed the
score3·3butcouldnotmanagetoscore
the go-ahead runs Tiley closed the tn
ning woth the bases loaded.
"We're JU&t not hottan11 thl! ball as
well as we can. safd Stubbs Althou&h
thos kond of early season slowdown 1s 111
be expected, the ~h tS somewhat
concerned with the "onconsostent hit·
tlng."

themoundtoJJ
ter 1101111.

~:retJ:
a no-

Pacillc: took the lead on the
mmns when l:enl.metder ~
Jones reached lhlnl base
llldwasscoradbyJr Stfte~
Second baseman Frank HaNerson..50

0::::

SCOted on afield. . ertO<IO put UOP

head 2.0

•
s'only
runs. Thellonsliedthescore:"thelolth

lhesellriMitl to bethel

tnn~n~arldaddedthewiiVItRSrunanthe Gol~ers
J•

bottom ol the last •nmns-the only
home run of the Pine-to won tt 3·2.
A COUple of players, ~. are

belinmna to Show some hlttina pqwer
whach comes au "pleasant surpnse
~•ns to Slubbs.
'

Track club
From pap 12

moneY

woth."

The team boasts of _ , out·
stend~ng athletes tMt " - competed

contm.-

1he Ttgers dropped a doubteheacl
er on San Francosco to the USF Dons on
Saturday Stubbs attnbute> the loss to
"a combanahon of good oppanent potch·
ang and our paor hotung
USF took the hrst game 12 !> wath
one home run. lwo too Pies. and 12 song
tes
Steve Roce. the ~tartong polther. was
attrobuted woth the loss He lett the
mound after the lolth 1nnong and gave
up seven runs. Roce was reheved by
Frosh Gary Kleonteldt who gave up love
runs on none nols
"Our potchmg has been onconsls·
tent," Stubbssaod. "but that's due to the
fact that we're doong a lot of splot potch
1ng," (allowong pitchers to throw only a
lew onnangs per game)
Syd Churcll potched the hrstthree

/Jd>

In the past on h1gh school 11111 open
events. Julio Hallac:k, a distance
spectahSI. qualified IO< the MexJcan
Nataonals arid was a member o1 the
UOP track team belen tt was d..solved Sarah Wraght. the womet'l ,
leadans runner, placed thord an a held of
50 an a recent three·mlle race at Lake
Merritt Oakland Daw, McDonald Hal
lack and Arthur Beauchamp swept all
the men's IM!nts here last~ at the
annual Turkey Trot compebton
Walh theor current talent the team
has put together a schedule of three
meets on the next lew months. Sac:rll
mertto State has extended an armtatlon
to theor Tnangular meet on March 13.
where UOP woll compete alonlstde
Sacramento. San Francisco and Fresno
State
Pendons further financ1.. support
trom ASUOP and the Athletfc Depart
ment. the track club has organazed a
raffle to raase tflllll!lins expenses.
Arnone the prizes are 8Ift certilt(:ates
and an AM·FM radiO TICkets can be
purct.ased from any repr-talive for

Sl

"We can't do any more than awe tt
our best shot." DIW CGIICiuded.
With any luck it won't be a falSe
start.

Jrt o<lt•JI wowam lor >tudents. Ease the squet>zt>
on ynur money by calling jack Nrckol> Jl

477-8901
1-2-3 BEDROOM APTS.

I

erythonstogether on March 2& IO< 0~,
hrstleai!IH! game agaonst fullerton
The Cal State Fullerton team os the
delendtna P~•hc Coast Athlehc As
soc•atJOn champoon
ltosgoonatotakealotot "getungto
seiher" IO<the Toaers. but Coach Stubbs
os very POSitove about the players
"I have all tne conlodence on the
world that our potchong and honona woll
come. arid we wall stert wonnong

fa··· at S•"lverado

The UOP 11011 team. stunned by •
dlsappotnbns SllCih·place lanash at Sat
V8rado last week. closed out the se
cond part of I two-day ChiCO "T"
Tournament lit Butte Ctl!ek today
stamns such formidable compe
!ilion as S.Cramento State, Ch1co State
and UC DIVIs, the 36·hole aHaor looks
to be the sternist test for the T•aer stx so
far lhls suson. The match. featurtng
len West Coast teams. wtll be played
CMif the IIK!well Park and Butte Creek

c:ourses.

"I don't knowhO*raali51ic 1t IS lollS·
sume we wtll be a complete UOP repre.
sentalive in two yeaq, related Daw
but If we &et lhe IUppart and
we'll certa1nly be to cont.c:t

Photo BJ DAVE AGUILAR
A LONELY BATTER
The nser Baseball !Mm
a diHicuu -

Sophomore Marl< Dtetroch ha~
chalkeduptwomultJplerunhomeruns.
lncluclons 1 "arand slam homet'", apnst Starustaus State Another strong
hitter is freshman Keoth BtCMn
"Keoth•shottonalheballbetterthan
anyone on the team nsht ReM" Stub~
Slld
•
"Were dosapPOonted woth our re
ccrd, of COUI'Se," Stubbs said. but we
hope to get thinss rolltns arid have ev

In Salverado, the T'iii!IS drew ac
bon with the bulk of the Northern Call
1ornia lntercollealale Athletoc Conler
ence linishons 1 dostant soxth behond
Stanford. UC Berkeley and Hayward
State. Carding a two-round total of 627
UOP trailed toumey·WIIIIII!r Stanford ~
30 strokes and was in the clubhouse
three strokes behand fofth.place San
Jose State.
'"We all played POO<Iy," com
mented Scott Pualloa, who hred UOP's
top effOrt ol 149 11ft Slrolces ovet par
Even San Jose State, a "perennial

powerhouse' accO<dma to Puataoa,
turned In a dasmal Showonaon the 36·
hole tournament
"Many ol the players never tested
the course.· stated f'uelloa an ellpi-·
lion of lhe elevated sccres
Puaotoa's three-under par 69 hash·
lighted second rourod action whoch saw
the Tagerconllaent baltte~ktovrefor
secO<odary ho~ Puaoloa was almost
flawless an cardana a seven·bordoe
round, bowlna only twace for double·
bogie holes

"I guess I fell asleep IO< two holes,
he satd
Kelly Eratdt, Vac Wolfe arid Scott
Clark ~ked Puatloa wrth respectable
rourlds and wall be sharpened tor to
day's lnVJtataonalan Choco
"We don1 dwell on past match6
Yesterday was yesterday We take one
match at • bme " Puaa~ remarked
Today, the Taaers wall chattenae ten
loP Northern CahfO<nta teams as well as
the Butte Creek course. a course whoch
p,..,loa labeled u havana ots CMn
c~taracter• Nl!llt week. the Paciloc aot
fers will be home aaaonst UC Davos

OtJR BUY-BACK POLICY
~

of retail price -

on all books to be used on this
campus the next semester
20-25% retail price on all other textbooks deemed
usable and needed by the
Book-Buyer*
10% for all used paperbacks
exact price offer will depend
on the judgment of the book
buyer, and on the need for,
and availability of the used book
in the current market.

•
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Baker on 2nd Nor-Cal team

P-ee 14

V1c Saker. Paol~<

fQfWdrd, was

named to the second team of the All·

Sports Schedule

Northern Cahforma squ<id. Un1vers1ty
OIYISIOO. by the Ba~ketball Wr1ters
AssociatiOn 1n Oakland Tuesday

Men:h5
Golf ChK:o "T ON Tourney at Butte Creek C.C all.day
PCAA Champ1onshoP Swom Meet at Long Beach State all day
Varsoty Tenms vs UC DaVIS at UOP 2 P m.
Women s Tenms vs UC DaVIS at UOP 2 p m
Men:fl6
PCAA Champ1onsh1P Sw m Meet at Long Beach State all day
Vars.ty TenniS vs ChiCO State at ChoCO at noon
varsoty Sasebil I vs. ChiCO State at Bolly Hebert f1eld at noon
PCAA Basketball Tournament at Stockton CIVIC Aud1tonum I P m
Men:h 7
PCAA Basketball Tournament at Stockton C1v1C Aud1tonum at4 P m
JV Baseball vs UC Davos at Bolly Hebert f1eld at 3 p.m

Man:h 9

vars1ty Baseball vs Hayward State at Hayward 2:30 P m
varsoty Tenn1s vs Hayward State at Hayward at 2 p.m
Men:h 10
women·s Tennos vs Stamslaus Stall! at Turlock 2 p m
Varsoty Tenno~ vs fresno State at UOP 2 p.m

M.cb ll

JV Baseball vs AmerK:an Raver JC at Bally Hebert f1eld 3 p m.

N1W f'OIITMLI tTPIWIII'fllll

N1W IUCftiC ....... MACMI...

110 per month -ell rent etJPIIed on purcheM.
KHP until petel tor or retur n a ny time.
No tricks - No g im mickS - No Interest.

"-'

...,.....

Vic..,_cto. lAKER IN ACTION

"
~=========================--------...:,__...,
a.-tilt ......... . ..... ..... .

hcillc'1

Carlo Rossi Burgundy
"The wine with the promise of a kiss"
Salute:
My name is •carlo" Rossi . As you know, it
takes good grapes to make good wine . The grapes in
Carlo Rossi California Burgundy receive plenty of
sunshine d~inq the day and cool breezes during the
night . The warmth makes them develop the body and
character I like in a burgundy . The coolness develops
the deep color and adds complexity to the f l avor.
tihen you taste Carlo Rossi Burgundy, notice
the clarity and the deep , ruby-red color . Then
swirl it in your glass, sniff the wine and experience
the fruity, complex aroma , THE PROMISE OF A KISS TO
COME.
Then taste the wine . ~dolce!
I believe you will enjoy Carlo Rossi Burgundy
a wine made for you to enjoy as much as I do .
Ciao,

~~

hll tllkllapilllllhe San .lola State Spartans
Player of the year was Un1vers1tyOI
~ Francosco freshman W1nford
8oyne5. who led the hrst team com
posed of Ralph Walke<, St Mary's. Ed
Sweotzer. Stanford. Ron fa11, San Jose
State. and Carl B11d, UC Berkeley
W1th Saker on the second team
- e R1ck1e Hawthorne of Cal. Boll Cartwnght of USF. Ken M1ckey of San Jose
State and Marton Redmond of USF
Player of the year on colleae d1V1
s.on was Ken Sanford of Hayward State.
The wnters named as the~r coach ot
the year Ivan Guevara, who coached
San Jose State to a 17 ·9 overall record
and a tie for th~rd place on the PCAA.
Saker fon1shed seventh on votong
and wasshghtly beh1nd Hawthorne The
Pacoflc player lomshed ahead ot Cart
wroght, the Elk Grove product who IS a
tieshman at USF
Saker, a 6-foot 6 JUniOr from Car·
mK:hael. f1noshed the regular season
woth a 13.6 pomt per-game average
Saker started 1n all 26 games. hit
145 f1eld goals m 344 attempts for a
.422 average and netted 63 free throws
1n 91l!ttempts tor a 692 average
Baker started '" all 26 games. h1l
145 f1eld goals m 344 attempts lor a
422 percentage and netted 63 tree
throws 1n 91 attempts for a 692 per
centage
Baker led the team 1n rebounds
woth 212 tor an 8 2 average and had 47
assosts
Baker was the team·s hogh scorer on
the first Brogham Young game (21);
agaonst Hayward State (26). Nebraska
(24); Idaho State (18); San franciSCO
State ( toed w1th Myron Jordan for 18).
Nebraska·Om~ha (toed Nlth Jom Hurley
woth 16); Portland (tied With Hurley and
M1ke Peel w1th 15). hrst Fresno State
game ( 11). second Long Beach State
game(l7), and second San Jose State
game w1th 20 po1nts
Saker also led T1ger reboundong on
ten games wh1le beong toed for the lead
'" two olheo s
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a never·endong abundanceotweordthonptowrite
abOut Afewweeksago,aauystroUeclllltooneot
my classes and announcect to the professor
"Hello, l'mslltlngm for Karen today" He then~
ceeded to hsten to the lecture and take 1101es. 11

there is a ptoxy·student service around thos campus. I sure as hell wosh someone would bill me
about it. There are some morrlonas it would bewell
worth my whole to call AbbeyRentsonomesudl
place to loll my desk space for me.
Don't you lUSt love •t whell Food SeMce aets
cute? Wotness last Sunday's Leap Yew Feast.
Brunch (whoch means breakfast lor most of us)
consosted of a full course donner setV8d to the
usual hung-over. queazy, Sunday noon CIOWd.
Donner featured a scanty breakfast menu that sent
droves of people ravong off 1nto the night 1n the
dlrectoon of Jack in the Bolt. Practical1okes a1n't
funny, especoally to those who havetotrylndeat
after two noghts of hard partytna foiiOWin& Blind
Frolic.
Ah yes. Band Frollc, Pacific's foremost yearly
blow-out, has 1ust recently been and aone. teav·
1ng most of us bObbong on ots wake. Of course, any·
thong that's hung on lor forty-etght years must
have something goong for 11. The onlyolherthinp
that havesurvovedthattongaresomeofthejOkesl
heard In the skits. 01 course, nppina apart other
groups' contributions to the Grand Frolic Is viewed
with h•gh dosfavor around here. last year, an upstart Pac1tocan staffer cast aspersoonsonsomeof
theroutonesandformorllhsourquartersuptlereln
North Hall resoundecl woth moans and the anaSh
Ina of teeth (for that matter. so d1d the Letters to
the Edotor) and there was also a definite scent of
tar and leathers thatllnaerecl on for a while, too.
So. anyway. torsi rule: no nasty comments
~bout lovong aroups' ondovodual on st.aae frolocs.

~their P8lformance on thememoroesol
-"'uarniaht'uudlence but,ontheotherhand,

:"IIIU$llldmltthatlt-surealirstonthest~~e

the~

The themes of Bind Frolic llfways fasolllle
me Lest~.llwasMc:Donllfd'sacls.AII My Chit·
dten ll1d Food SeMce. This~. the 50's, Dean
Barr, Westerns lind Bind Frolic:s Pill. Oh well
Wllatreellycountsiswhateoatntolhalndillldual
~ blood, toll, tan and sweat
Wldedtlttouahbydirectorslndtheirc:nts,whleh
lead up Ill the two nl&hts of stardom.
Rehear$als start a lw -o before.
hand-like 1n October, maybe A cast Ia rounded
11P: •1 cen't Sill& I can't dlnca, I can't IJCt!lr' Is
heard resoundina throu&h the halls n the mare
hesitant are I*SIIIIded to conlnbute their lime
and talenls. •Mow l'laps," they are tolcL
Music Is scored an afJW1IIed I t - hils to
amaze me how somethlnathalsoundedlikean
anemic Salvation Anny poup on a lonely street
c:orner one ni&hl comes oil l1ke opemna N&hl at
the symphony the next Lines that ..a choked
onenichtaredellveredin~toneswhileon
sta&e-lsn\llamazin8whals'-pan1Candafew

trips liD theke& will do?
And above the din of clallc.s poundlna the
floorboards like b1~, the charul howlIna In 111111011 and the ordlestra SIIWina patiently
~atteflrstfourbatsofa..wtune,thelllllceof
the cUreciiDr roars on. hllllencou,...ment and
half~.ln truth he Is IUSIIIkiMyfiUY perched
on a loldill8 chair but endowed with • IDOd

·~~~-·~~-§

'f~~~~mm

ieras. .cara·n·a·;rl

J IIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIUUIIIIIJIImffii ·H -

6 & 9 p.m. "Portnoy's Complaont"

and ~T-

capacity tor screamong. manaa•"i to soona like a
cross between Otto Premonger and God The
,.._rsals straaJ• on throuah weeks and days
prececlin& the biB eventotsell, and u the fateful
no&flt di'IIWS nearer, nerves frazzle accordln&IY

At ion& last, Open11111 Night descends upon
thene.........ac:ked Ftoltckers.ln a toa, they trooP
on -s~qe, erranp Jli'OPi, and tty to look noncha·
tant as they are blooded when the curtaon nses.
,_.Ina the stqe ll&hts. and, Oh God. beyond
that. an .....,__ After 12 monutes the merry
playet5 lind lhernsel- outside the aud1tonum
once apm, With no real clear memory of just what
-.tonbackthere.Tomorrowm&fll, they lmdout
If the audience haled 'em or loved 'em.
S.turtfay nl&ht fudlllna has been reweafed as the
Western worlcfs answer to the~· Chinese
watertortute.After a walt characteriZed by Silence
marred only by thechftln&of finaemails. envelopes are shredded open with fiendiSh slowness.
anaastheawardsarerudlnascendlnsorder,the
hopefuls wall, until, finally, number one IS de
clanK!. Aller two WMks of IIDU&hervna up, vocal
chords are pushed liD their limit. The w'-Ps,
holtersandhallelujahsofthewlnl*$ncocheloff
tewalls, and from"- toCIIIIIna.lrsall'lllldetthe
plaster rema1nson thosewalts~afteryear The
happy exheutbon. and backslappona continues
1ntomill·saek. Everyone else looks forward to next
yew SomeofusrellreloSI)IIIldafewdaysWiththe
aap~rln of our choice If you hawn't heard 11
all'eady, conaratulatoons to ewrybody-expe·
c~C~IIy some of those who made ot throu&h the v•c·
tory parties afterwards.

THOUSANDS ON FILE
Sind for v- ~ UIO·tiiQI, moil ardlr caulog of 5,500 topics.

COLLEGIATE
RESEARCH
tnii~~VE..IUITE201
~~~~~~~~•~
·Lu~~..aa

E

"Soddhartha·UC Theater
3,1 & tp.m. "l'otlnoy'sComplaint• and
All Day Art Exh•b•t· Tower Lobby
II "Soddhartha"·UC Theater
11:30 a.m.·2 p.m. Jr. COllege lnV11a· CAl Oar Art Ellhoblt Tower Lobby
Ilona! Art Exhobot·UC RedwOod Room : 11:30 un.-2 p.m. Jr Collep lnvo
8 p.m. "The Skon ol Our Teeth" DeMar· tatiOIIal Art Exhtbit • UC Redwood R
cus Brown Theater
• 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m. Jr. Colte&e lnvo·
5:10p.m. Lenten Mass Newman Cha· : tationaiArtExhobit UCRedwoodRoom
I: 8 p.m. "Skin of Our Teeth" DeMIIcus
pel
8:30 p.m. Carlos Montoya Concert
Brown Theater
• 5: 10 p.m. Lenten Mass
Newman
Stockton Jr. Hogh School
8 p.m. Lynrd Skynyrdnhe Out·! Chapel
laws/ PansWonterland (S.F )
8 p.m. Lynrd Skynrd/ThOutlaws/Pans
Wonterland (Sf.)
8 p.m. Dan Fogelbera, Fool's Gold San. 8 p.m Dan FoaelberatFool'5 Gold
Jose Center tor the Pertormong Arts
Berkeley Community Theater

S

·!

z:

a

5

!

Sunday
3,6&9 p.m. "Portnoy's l omplamt anrl: T.-daJ
"Soc;tdhartha · UC Theater
:
All Day Art blubot Towel Lobby
: 7:30 p.m. "Ascent of Man WI'C 140
11:30 a.m.·2 p.m. Jr Colleae lnvota·.
toonal Art Exhobot UC RedwOod Room :All Oar An Exhobit Tower Lobby
: 11:30 un.-2 p.m. Jr Colteae lnvt
7:30p.m. Navogator's Meetmg · Pres :tat•onaiAnExhlbii·UCRedwoodRoorn
Folk Dance Ctub-UC Mall
Dlnong Hall
8 p.m . Calhollc Mass·Morns Chapel : 7 p.m.
8 p.m. Lynrd Skynyrd/1 he Out :
lawsrPans Winterland (SF )
: 8 p.m. L.ynrd Sllynyrd/The Out
9 p.m. An lve111t1ll Woth QuwntYester·= laws/Paris-Sactarnento Memorial Au
ddy i!nd I oUdY ll~rk~lt"Y I.0111111UII1ty; d1torlum

I----------t

iMiolt $1.00 10 cover pool..,oiOd Nndllng.

...

~-----------f

OW------------------

YOUR STORE
ASUOP GROCERY STORE

Coke
--· ...

,
20

12 OZ... CAN, PRICE REDUCED
FROM 25 CENTS to

.,._

oz. can

E:

Thealer

-----------::

12 OZ. CANS ALSO

·---•

TAB FLAVORS

12 OZ. CAN

STGCKTeNi NIWI IT MOTOflt•-

Cb.arteJ:- W

--

20'

Inn

38'

17'
QT.

~Ire

, ... 16
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Miscellany

Good Nutrition Week offers
tips for the health conscious
Yeptltlan

culaled

diets.

WINTER TERM GRADES are now a
vatlable tn the regostrar's olftce.

OP£M HOUSE TOUR GUIDES are

~ on March 13. 20 and 27 Sogn
up tn the Admo!>soons Off tee
calone-Cal·

"*'"' and a medally

SUJ)ef·

VIsed wetah en ht&hll&ht Good Nutnt1011
Week,Man:h713
The ywriJ event desiS"cd to promote aood nutnttOn 11 sponscnd by the
Amerlcan Otelelte Assocm1011

• 11 taka a lot of spectal eltott." ~atd
Chartolte Scllwynn, Food SerVIce~ dtellc•an
The theme ts "You Are What You
Eat", pamphlets have been ordered lor
dlslrtbul10111n campuldtntnghallsand
dtnong tables will dt5Piay low-calone
and vegetarian dtetl
Dr Alan Momson. dtrector of
Cowell Health Center, Will weigh SIU·
dent1 on the health ~tale~ next Tues·
day In the Cllhson d•nmg hall and next
Thunda1 tn the Grace Covell dtmng

hall

OR. ALANIIOIIIMON. MAIITY POTTEIII AND CHMl.OM satWYN
. . . . . . ~lip in,.. .................. ....,

Schwynn Wtll awst htm tn dts·
cussing With lndMdull students a desired weilhl lftel, USing Metropolrtan
Life 11151M'ance Chal1s which show the
relatiomlup betMen proper -ght and

the tnck'- left you aol the P"oblems
"All the tncks '' gone-Arner•cans
can only IriCk Amencans
Reternns back to the economy,
Gregory ~aod the psohne Crt!ifS was a
tnck that d•d not wo1<
C•MII that gas priCes "back Ea!il
are down to 49 cents a pHon, he
charged the government had tned to
"tnck" the Ame1can people by "scarong
us 1llto death "
Repealing a hne he used frequent·
ly dunng the event,g, Gregory satd,
"You've got a blg 10b-turmng thecoun·
try around, and you don't have much
lime "
• We need to be hghM8 a war here
to uve the economy
Turnrng to another kind of war, he
credtted Amencan y:>ulh fOf "standing
up to the toughe~t country tn the woriC:
dur ns the demonstrations of the '60s
- cltma•ed by the march on the Penta

IIOf1
Repeatong a line whoch he used In
hiS speech herem 1973 Gregoryra sed
hos hand, POinted to the crowd and
101101.1~ "Never apon ""'" old men
oecide where young men are gomg to
doe."
Gregory sa d that th s was how the
l<mencans utd tha1ks that the pa
tuots used the bOCres of boys they
ad-.sed togo to war, to SITIUillledrugs.
"That s noc 111111 you re wav•ng. Is
a reg-don t you ever !Ctset•t!
In rewonse to a que~uon Gregory
asked about why the U S was tnvolved
rn Angora. a woman on the audoence ~a•d
11 was because of the dtamorl<l mones
" Roght on You got It," he ia•d
· I urnrng to problems at hOme Gre
gory crotoCiled the government for
refusrng hnancral ard to New York
He said thf' gov~rnment dod not ask
anyone's oponron about lendong money
10 Lockheed but a"er a public OPtnton
pall, New York Coty d·dn I get a ruckle
" We spend bllltons to see rl Mars

Monday. The program ts scheduled for
Apfll 2 and 3. For more onlormatoon
about tryouts call Father Stlva at 95 I·
0881. Charles Wells at 462 -9502 or
Cindy Delmas at 951-2494 sometime
today.
THE FOURTH ANNUAL Astan
Alhance Cultural Faor w•ll be held Mar
27 on the Anderson Y lawn. The
program will include vanous speakers,
exh•b•ts and dtsplays.
A RAFFLE is bemg sponsored by the
coed track team. Prizes tnclude cash
and leather htktngboots. Ttcketsarea·
vaalable from any track team member
by calling Madeline Oternco at 462·
5541.
TOUR GUIDES are needed by the
AdmiiSIOf\5 Office If you are ontere~
ted call Stephame or Nancy at 946-

2211

height.

'Americans can only triclc Americans'
tr.npa.-

TRYOUTS For the Uopoan Alfaor, a

vanety show sponsored by Newman
House. w•ll be held from 1 to 4 p.m.

life-New York C•ty can mampulate~ the thoughts of While folks
that make~ you need to keep mggers
support ttfe," he exclauneo
Gresory told the anenttve hstenen alive"
to "Slop h8VIn& the&r whtle ractst
White people are go•ng to lose the
mentalrty man1pulated •
He ~aod he oncluded Stacks •n that only lnend they've ever had- Black
people
statement because Blacks tn Arnertca
While folks are not hones! enough
are "chocolate-covered White fotu. •
Gregory saod that lhe job IS to tum aboutthe bus•na•ssue The •dea of bus·
was to mtegrate the quahty of
systems around thai produce men hke
George Wallace and Ronald Reagan education, not busmg for the sake of
who are ustng "White ractst mentahty" bustng Also, people aren't upset over
and anackmg welfare to get to the While the bus, "tt's the mgger that's tn the
bus"
House.
There have always been ·mggers"
"My momma. who was on welfare
all her hie, had more drgmty, honesty tn Amenca sometimes they're called
and 1ntegr1ty '"her btg toe, than Reapn Jews. women. Mextcans. Catholics.
Puerto R•cans and llalrans. 'You young
and Wallace have on the" whole bO
kids •n Amenca today are Amertca·s
dlei"
new n1ggers- we ex noggers thank you
Refemnsto a Reagan speech con
··aut you wouldn't tolerate for three
demn1ng welfare and the alleged
Ch1caso · welfare queen whO used 80 days what we've had done to us tor 150
yel!rs-you d blow your brarns out
names and addresses 10 recteve 80 wet
tare checks a month, Gregory charged
Gr,..cory whO •n 19681asted tor40
Reagan woth usong her for pohltcal pur
days to P<otesl the Y1etnam War and
POSeS
who sttll eats and drmks only fresh tr\111
Gregory c larmed the truth about
and fru I JUices, asked the au<hef1Ce to
the "welfare queen •s that her lather pn tn 1 surv1valtest a fastlrom Feb 27
was a Whee man tor 111e Malta and that to March 1
welfare tn Chicago along Wllh the "Daly
He a so has planned a last star'tlng
DemocratiC Machme" are hooked nto on Ash Wedneiday and endone on the
the Mafra
meht before Easter
Gregory I red shots at socrety's
Easter Sunday. he and hts follow
standardsandsatd. "Wegota;obtoturn
ers woll Sf art runnmg from los Angele~,
lhts natoon around
With hooes ot amvtng tn New YOfk City
Among hts observations
July 4
·Women should push the equal
1 he purpaseol th1s laSirng. Gregory
rrghts amendment "Unttl women get
sa1d, was to ra•se the consc•ousne~s
liberated. we men w111 never get lo
and P<OP<Ire IO< the future
berated
Durtng a post speech receptoon on
Women should do somethtng
h•s hOnor, GreiiOfY answered questions
about sexrsl commerttals All they do
whtle learnmg on a red cane to help
•s help you get raped 1here should be
ease the we•aht of hts sllghtlrameolf a
a world·wode boyc.olt ol products that
broken toe
sex1st commercrals promote
Someone asked Gregory how he
"You (women) all better study I hiS
gets the mlormatton he uses on hts
Black thmg. be~ausethey·re lrxong to do
speeches
to you what they d1d 10 us •
"It tllkei a mtmmum amount ot
The number one ptoblem m Ame
wtsdom to ftnd out what's aoma on '"
uca 1s "a handlul ot uch Whlt~IOikS that
thts country he rephed

can suppon

'"I

THE soetm OF WOMEN ENGI·
NEERS tS plannong a meetmg Tlif!!>day
FOf tnformatton on ttme and place contact the SchOOl of Engmeenngat21 51.
AN EASTER EGG HUNT for under
PfiVtleged chtldren wtll be plann.."<l at
Sp m .• Wednesday '" the UmverSity
Center Program Piannmg Center All
onterested persons are tnvtled to attend
NEWMAN HOUSE os sponsonng a
spaghetti feed from 5 to 8 p.m on
March 24 The public 1s 1nv1ted and
donation •s $1
EARLY AMERICAN ART HISTORY IS
the top•c of an extensove c ourse betng
taught by Grl Dellonger The hrst course
meetong woll be tomorrow !rom 9 a m to
noon Cost of the c ourse. worth one
extens1on unot, os $30. For more m tor
mat•on contact Oelhnger at 2242.
AN ART EXHIBITION. consostong of
draw.ngs of Dav1d Lewts wtll be on diS
play through Wednesday •n the Burns
Tower lobby Hours lor the show are 9
am to 5 p m Monday through f trday.
10 a.m to 4 p m , on Satu rdays and 12
noon to 4 p.m on Sundays
RESERYAliONS for Bear Valley Slu
lnpmustbetnbyMarc h 12 lhetupts
scheduled lor Marc h 26. 27 and 28
The cost of the three day and three n1ght
excursiOn ts $36 and •ncfudes a hit hck
et Contact R1ch Monta (946-2233) or
Gary Kleemann (946·2171)
A BICENTENNIAL PHOTO
CONTEST ts be.ng sponsored by the
Stockton Chamber of Commerce.
Wtnners of the four dtvostons. ptc toral.
photo-Journalism, btcentenntal and
professtonal-open. will recetve photo
graphy equopment as thetr pnze Entry
blanks are avatlable at the Chamber of
Commerce 1105 N El Dorado Entry
deadhne •s Apnf 24.

